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FAVORS ADOPTION (SPECIAt BRIDGE RUSHLIGHT FAMILY
.

OF PLUMBING CODE :
FUNtf TO BE USED

N0Y OUT OF DANGER

snd Will proceed to work Its property
In a way that it has nevsr been worked.
About 10 years ago this mine was op-
erated and tho ore waa carried by pack
horses to the coast where It was shipped
to Baa Francisco, so that tho ore must
bo exceptionally rich. : '

x

"Grants Pass is going ahead very rap-
idly. Contracts for more paving was let
at tho last meeting of the council and
a Isrgo three story hotel is being built.
Tho Metschams of Portland have taken a

$700 IN THIRTY HOURS

ONE OF BEST YET

derway Grants Pass will bo tbo center
of the finest country on earth.

,1 ; . ,

. Fed Ilor Toadstoolg. .
' (United Preai Lmm4 Wlre.l

Chicago, Juno II. That her husband
attempted to, feed her toadstools In-

stead of mushroom In an affort to kill
'her. Is the allegation mads In tho di-

vorce suit of Mary Berkafl against her
husband Charles. t . ;

.1.. . , :.
: Canadian ' Rockies -

V'A trip through tho Canadian Rookies
by daylight Is a trip of a llfetlmo, No
auch soenlo attractions elsewhere.

There is a rush to the Grants PassWlllard. the oon of Mayor- -Long delayed action eo th. proposed
now plumbing code drafted undor Mo ooumrv nw w I k Tn..n.4n. hnt.t hl. willelect A. O.. Rushlight, la reported to

eon sines tho early placer mining days," I b-- Mkoongtruotod and ooened aa one ofa M Ik. ..f ikl.
Street Committee Adopts New Ing by Dr. A. W. Moore, who la In atVisiting Newspapermen and

supervision of City Plumbing Inspector
WUUo.ni Hey, wu Ukon yesterday when
tho health and police oonunlttoo of tho

said A. a Voorhloo, publisher, of the the finest In southern Oregon.'
Rogue River Courier, who has ever a Mr. Voorhles is enthuslastlo In boost-boo-st

for his town,' today: ' Mr. Voor-- ing Ma section and says that when, tho
tendance at tbo Rushlight residence.
Mr. Rushlight and big oon at. some tooMethod In Paying for Fill-

ing Ravines.
city council rooommondod tbo adoption
f tho revised oodo m a whole, and Ita Irrigation achemea down thero get unMm la attendlna-.th-. Festival.Others Enjoy Varied

gram at Club Rooms.
cream Wednesday Afternoon, and that
night they wero taken with attacks of "New strikes ars being reported alpMHfi by tho council.

most dally, and they nr. good onoa, too.'acuta ptomaine poisoning,Tho eodo will become eneeuve, it
ha continued. "Th. leasees of tbo Hlf- -

Tbo mayor-ele- ct was pronounced outdoptod by tbo council, July 1. All oon-trac- ts

for plumbing let on or offer that alns property, where th. first Dig stnxeof , danger yesterday afternoon, but his
waa mads, took out about 1100,000 la aThat . tlAW U ArlAnta Jllftsa K ?AFt- - I boy's life nunc on a thread no to andate muit comply with tne provisions
little over two months, and ons men,of the new law, but contracts let before Mln, ln.t th. M . fllI early hour this . morning, Tho .little working th. property adjoining this

Visiting newspaper workers to ths
Rose Festival this week were the guests
last evening of the Portland Press club July will come under the present plumb- - . . . .' ' atA patient Is now sleeping quietly. Mr. .lain, tnnlr nut avar 1700 In SO hours.Ing laws. , " : : " - I Rushlight will bo able to Isave bis bedcl bridge fund, has Solved tho PrOb- -Tk. araa aama nttlartfnn on the Bart (v nut weaki "The new strikes have been reported

from th. Red Mountain district in thet 00 Of the --Jinn" lor which
club has become famous; Ths svenlngs of the journeyman plumbers to a clause lom that faced the city council over the it was feared yesterday that Juanlta

- . w - a - huh ivi.lu I nrODOsed fllltnar of Morrison atraat ba. ! Dn,kll.k mm.a a k. . i .1.- -entertainment was complete n. nwj. f 1 " Wi " ,. I ' " " I p - v, IIMI MBV WVUx detail, even to uie iai h v .... that plumpers must file a surety bona iwwi tnipmto ana wasningion streets. 1 eoned, but these fears proved grounda, . lAtl I . I . .a a. .a was Miisasir seta. a. j il. IN SECOND HAND
Illinois valley and ons from tbo Apple-gat- e

valley. Thea. are known to be
good ones, but for obvious reason a the
prospeotors are trying to keep tho strike

gram, wwen prwu """r of 16000 In order to carry on a piumo- - 1 in urmv cvnunmea i mm cvuncu 1 itsa.
that the local club is a royal good host Jnc bualn, Jn th, ctty, A represents-- 1 yesterday afternoon voted to rescind

tif. of ihMi InUrrets snoared before proceedings that had already been PERSONAL TA X0N AUTOSthe rommittra to nroteet aratnst thelsUrted and to commence new prooeed- -
Vaudeville esits irom m
atros were lntroduoed In the early part. mninr. Vtavor Klatins of

a secret for the present. u
. "Besides th. many gold strikes, the
United Copper-Ool- d Mines compsny is AUTOMOBILESadoptlon of that particular clause. Hellnss transferring the expense . of the I

MUST BE PAID! NORTHVanoouver and "Mayor" Osoar Nelson erecting a smelter In th. Illinois vaueyaald it would have the effect of mak-- fHl from property owners In Jsrge die- -

Ing It hard for newcomers to break into tiicts benefitted by the contemplated
"We have found that a great manyof Hedgewlch, a suDuro 01

otherwise known as "BattUng" Nelson.
nn.-roun- d exhibition. The for-- the business here. His objection was mi to tne speoiai onage tuna. Your NeighborV; Experience

Whim tha mi riret nmiiMai it I automobile owners have been seekingoverruled, the committee taking the
mer mayor sang an Irish song, and it v w y, an PUmber who can not was conceded that the cost of It should! to avoid the payment of the personal How you may profit by It Takg Foley

kldnsy Pills. ' Mra. p. O. WhlUng. 160
Willow Bt. Akron, O. says: Torwas a good one. He tnen gave " obtain a surety bond of 15000 ought not be borne by the abutting property, but propeny ia on xneir maonines,- - saia

danco with all tho lancy V . If ' o permitted to operate a shop, had the city auditor tried to assess the w. C North, deputy city assessor, this
noat In this manner tha lmnrovenent I morning, "Now, I want to warn all some time I bad a very serious case of I

kidney trouble and vl suffered with

ETAKES COLD PLUNG

tillage Ketson was miiran
Grand Tree fitrandborg aa "a mayor,

nd Tory few In tho audience knew the
JHtlo fighter until be had boon other-wi- se

presented. Tbo two mayors shook
bands, and the man from Vanoouver

backaobes and dlasy headaches. X had
specks floating before my eyes 'and I
felt aU tired out and miserable. X saw
Foley Kidney Pills Advertised and got
a bottle and took tbom according to di

would havs bsen remonstrated out, as uch people that this offios has a full
tho sxpense would have fallen oa two list of machines owned la this city, hav-o- r

three property owners. ing obtained tho same, from ths aoo--
It was then proposed to make a die- - rotary of state and we will . place an

trlct so large that tha assessment for arbitrary assessment on aU Cars not
each person would be trivial. 'In this declared, by Jnns 10. --

way It was hoped that thero would not "It Is tho custom of tho office to
be enough property remonstrating to do- - How a considerable reduction on . ao-fe- at

the Improvement. oount of wear and tear on aueb machines
Thla view was changed yesterdsy. declared on tho personal property

however, when Joseph N. Teal, repre- - blanks furnished by tho assessor. But

MORNINGEACH rections and roaulta ahowed almost at
once. The pain and dlisy headache left

cava Ma song and dance. Tbo --Battler-aald

ho never had. been a quitter, and
' would not take tho count from the

mayor. He told two stories which were me. my eyesight became clear and to
day I can say X am a well woman,enthusiastically applauded.

rt.. tTnvitah riannlnr airla In Short thanks to Foley Kidney Pills." Bkid- -

mor. Drug Co., two stores main store Iskirts made a distinct hit wun tne om.s - non. "n-- T ntlng property ownera living near the . the cars will be assess
man tm Strandborg lnlattle, saya that If he lived In Port-- I. . . r . v. I tha nrivinai n.f nriaa."- : :?.V .v.-- ..M A lanA ha wnulH nartalnlv taka a arnHm In 1 01 i urviai.u llBituim. WfW w ' 111 Id st; branch stors Morrison and

West 'ark sts. Woodard-Clark- e Drugintroducing uiem iu " iri -- ,. " "T . 17'A . .T. th. .1. . fore the committee and protested
Co. :Journal Want Ads bring results,anything they .wisneo. xny 1 w" 1 i;" . ' ,' 'r,l, ""I '. I agalnt tha proposed assessment unless

hTpas bllleVe. "tho hari h "ill"fbYaSES wd wer TJ?Tll. of nXe.tre no cold'.r than up th.ro where they ' J1"'"a .kMBiif akit. William Loch- - boast of its great depth.
. 1..iril I r am a m. . In .n(iM. Tlfmraao or Baa it - I r;. ..l: " "rr.: I to Mr. TesX'a argument and ho then sug--

' .J- ,- T.,l 3rnv swlmT Paani. tttaS th. wTtT. that th. .bt way out Of th.
r-- "-- ". ":"";J ."..."Li -- n. a- -. ,. whole affair would bo to rescind pres

,T."m?mb?rsr wlSf awS EKlU tb7if. and .UU V cT. t proceeding, and n.t. other.
under the new law. Councilman Men.-fe-e

secured th. same aotlon for a fill to

i We have a large number of used automobiles left
with us for sale by people, who have bought new
Pierce-Arro- w and Cadillac cars. These used cars are
being offered at remarkably low prices. If: you are
looking fbr a second hand car, it will pay you to In-

vestigate the .'following: :
V

STEARNS 1909 model, 30-6- 0 H. P., top, front, Warner.
speedometer, pas tank, demountable rims, 1 extra casinf.
This car is being offered at an exceptionally low price.

-

PEERLESS 1909 model, . SO H. P., top, glass front,
Warner speedometer. Car completely overhauled and re-

painted. Price, $2000 .
' " 'i

.

PIERCE 1910 model, 36 H. P. top, front,
speedometer, seat covers and clock $3000.

REC7-2-cylinde- r, $250.

vccal aelacUons. West and Vack of the I culaUon that beats that of th. national
Bungalow presented their football dia-- 1 banks. I think It good for one's health
inn. Snaisls A Dunn of the Grand I to get th. feet wot one. In a while. bo mad. on Broadway street.
were well received ia their skit Arthur 1 1. fall out of a boat and swim ashore

NilMUSICIANS
Holt, a soprano at tno ur-- ror aear-ui- e. mosi arowmags are oue
pheum this week, sang. - He has a ro-- to tho fact that there are so many
narkable voles and waa greatly appro- - people who don't know how to swim a
elated. , C H, Farrlsh and H. L Bowles fsw stroke a I am not a great admirer

Columbia River
.

Cascade Mountain
Resort Excursions

The North Bank road retches many splendid health, holiday, pic-n- ic

and fishing resorts within short distance of Portland.
Resort hotels are located at Stevenson, Ash, Collins and White

Salmon.

of tho Apollo club sang, aa did Fred O. of the gym. but I do believe In gym
HELD BLMLESSBauer, a local favorite. nasties in ths open air, where your

lungs are free to fill without taking
air that has been breathed by others. "

Mr. McMahon hopes to find time thisEMPLOYERS OF COAST afternoon to take a swim in th. Wll--
Umette, although ho does not want to I Oak Grove, Jan. I. To tbo Editor of
miss anything going on In the city. Ho I The Journal. Much disappointment was CADILLAC Single cylinder, equipped with top $250.

ORGANIZE FEDERATION Is visiting here with his wife and I manifested because tho Oak Grov.
daughter, belog guests of Postmaster I Girls' band failed to appear la aeoord-an- d

Mra Chaa. B. Merrick. Mr. Mc-- 1 snce with announcement In tho Ross CADILLAC 30 1909, equipped with top, front and
Mahon was Postmaster Merrick's eel--1 Show's vehlole parade speedometer $oou.lege chum In Michigan and relates many Inasmuch as It has been, unfairly and

, At a meeting of cltlaena from all the mtoreetlng anecdotes of thoss dsys.
CHALMERS 1910 30, equipped with mohair top and front $1000.

, Low
Round Trips From

Portland
cities on the Pacific coast, from Van

BRONAUGHIU LOME CADILLAC Model Roadster eoulpoed with top. front, speed
couver, B. .. C, to th. Mexican border,
held at Tacoma Wednesday, Juns 7, th.
.Federation of Employers' associations ometer, demountable jimnc one extra tire and tuBefRohr-bache- r

putnp, full electric lighted. v . v
was organised and officers were elected.

Incorrectly stated In many quarters that
the Musicians onion was responsible
for this failure, the facts In tho case
ought to be stated.

Ths girls were on hand ready to
take their places and do their part
when two Oak Grove real estate men
who claim to manage the band insisted
on riding with them, although they had
little or nothfng to do with the large
volume of work and expense Involved
In preparing the Oak Grove float

At this meeting H. 8. Hastings waa
'named as secretary and manager of the
oraanlsatlons. with beadauarters at CANDIDATES3 OTHER PIERCE 1910, .JPlhoroughly over--Xvery
Portland.

aVday
Bunday
Limit

Day Bun-ZJ- mlt

dayFollowing are tho officers: President.
W. R. Rust, president and manager of

' hauled, repainted, jyii rore-aoor- s, eqiuppea witn top. iront,
' Warner speedometer, complete- - new set of tires. This car

is being offered at price which should move It immedi- -
. ately. , vl.;...;:-7,;.'.,;-

The commute, of ladles la chargeJarrv CL Rrnnanrh oandlAata foe thethe Tacoma smelter; vloe president, D.
Only

ti'is
1--30

1JO

IP. N. Little, representing th. Founders' office of school director, has addrsssed I objected. Tho men then used their In
'nil Kmnlnara' aaaiwlatlnn an1 tha Mar. I an rntan latter rt the thraa other eandl. I fluenc. to prevent thO glrlS from Play
.chants' A Manufacturers' association of dates, suggesting that they meet In a l1?- - ? tn" "Teat dlaappolntment of the PIERCE 1910, 8, top, glass, front, speedometer, com- -

Monday go Days
Camas ...... ,..140 flJioWashougal .......... , IMO ' 1.40
Frlndle 1.60 lit '
Butler ... 1.70 8.10

' Oasoadss l.S 9.3S
Stevoaaoa .... B.1S 8.65
Ash e.,30 .T5
Oolllne B.ftO S.7S
Whit, almoa soo a.a
XaylO 3.00 1.40

fltfa Angelee; treasurer. J. Bruce Gibson, body In various places where the pat- - " Grove citlsens gsnerally, as well
- . . . . . I . . . . . . I a. iAfiaani4a a Cni4l.ni1 iumI. . pietely overhauled, and is now being painted in oar snop.

Can be seen by prospective purchasers.treasurer or in. aumner iron wonts enu i runs oi uis scnoois may preseni uneir i .
t) resident of th. chamber of commerce I wishes on the various subjects of In- - I wor" nuwp-u- ia uioir appearance.

F. H. HARRIS..of Everett Wash., and president of tha I tercet In school matters, and where tha
Employers association of Snohomish I candidates may express their views In FRANKLIN Model "D " top. front, speedometer, and
county. Wash.' H, 8.' Hastings, seoretary I reference to such matters. Mr. Bro . clock. Recently overhauled-7$85- 0. ;.Bring In "Averago" Verdict.

(Dattag PrM LeMd Wlra..
Chicago. Juno 10. When jurors hear

and general manager, Portland. I naugh a letter follower
The following were named on the I Portland, Or., June 10. 1I1L Meaara. Trains Leave Portland 820 A. M. and 5:30 P. M. and speedometer.MARMON 30 H. - P., top, front,ing the damage ault of 8arah Mansfieldexecutive committee: W. R. Rusk, Ta- - I A, F. Flegel, Ben Rlealand and M. M.

failed to agree on an amount each wrote ing offered at a very lowThis u a high-cla- ss car and Deicoma; D. P. N. Little, Los Angeles; J. I Bushong. Dear Sirs: I am pleased to
Bruce Gibson, Everett; J. V. Peterson, note that you are to be a candidate for I down the sum he thought proper, the price.figures were totalled and divided by 11Seattle; M. C. Banfleld. Portland. the office of school director.

CITY TICKET OFFICE, FIFTH AND STARK STS.

NORTH BANK STATION, Eleventh and Hoyt Sts.Being quits in accord with tho etate the Jurora reported a verdict of
MAXWELL 1909, 30 H. P., top, glass front, speedometer,$292. The judge, surprised by the unsuperintendent of education oa the subSKELETON BELIEVED usual sum. Investigated and reprlmand- -ject of arousing publlo interest In school electric lighted and prest-o-lit- e tank. Frice $850. consid-

ering the equipment, this Is a remarkably low price.matters. I respectfully suggest that we d tne Jurora. A new trial waa ordered.THAT OF A LINEMAN arrange, during next week, at our joint
whittur r.i i... i.-rh- - expense, for meeting at th. different BUICK top, front, speedometer and tire chains. Price

$400.of a man found by forest rangers on P0" P'c " 'e
the banks of Castsic creek, near New- - TOte ma'r tormxiUf and present their
.ball, is believed today to be that of "P several suojecu or jn- -

.JHQMASrr H, cylind.erWells, a lineman of Tulsre. ie" n .cnAKM maller 1 "cncanai- -
TCaL, who "bas-Txse-

n mlssinsr since lut u".m"V"'?r'w'-:.- r n
STEARNS--6-cyIind- er; 90 H. P, $4500. r'.-'- . ' 7(February. At the time of his disap- - w"";" "

pearanco Wells was engaged in line 01 H w uc"
awork alona- - the banks of the creek and IO?r reP,T lM uggesuoa We Guarantee Every Car Exactly as Represented '
ft Is beUeved that he lost his life in J w,u u" jprecia.

Very respectfully,
JERRY E. BRONATJGH.

the heavy floods that prevailed last
(February.

Coyey Motor Car Company
Bald Heads mm POSITION

TWENTY-FIRS- T AND WASHINGTON STS.

Not Wanted MAY BE PERMANENT

Excursion Fares East ViaCity Building Inspector H. B. Plum- -
mer, who has held that position from
month to month for the past year, being
temporarily appointed each month by
the mayor, will probably be given the
position permanently. Secretary W. A.
Tupper of th. city civil service commis-
sion announced this morning that Mr.
Plummer had received the, highest markI- -

ing In the recent examination to Secure
eligible for the position of inspector of
buildings.

Five applicants took the examination.
But two of these passed. Of these, Mr.
Plummer was first with a mark of 92.S
per cent and George Rae was second
with a mark of 88.05.

a .. . . . 1.According io law tne mayor may
appoint either of the successful candi-
dates, but although there has beenstrong opposition on tho part of a num
ber of local architects to ths present
incumbent, he will probably be appointed
permanently by Mayor Simon before the
latter goes -- out of office July 1. It Is
said that Plummer would not receive
the appointment If It had to be made
by the Incoming mayor, A. Q.

V'..1'

Baldness Is Too Generally
Considered a Sign of

Advanced Age. -

, A bald-head-ed person does not have
an equal chance with one blessed witht a healthy head of hair, because bald--
hess Is too generally accepted as anr ,. Indication of age. Many large corpo--- f
rations have established an age limit
and refuse to take men over 35 years

, - of age as new employes.
. Almost 65 per cent of bald-heade- d

people may regain a pood head ofhealthy hair if they will follow our
r'f.' advice and accept our offer. We have

t
, a remedy that we positively guarantee

to grow hair on any head, unless the
!." roots of the hair are entirely dead, theirfollicles closed and the scalp has be-- t

come glazed and shiny. We want peo-
ple to try thlB remedy at our risk, with(.the distinct undqgtandlng that unless, it doea exactly wfiat we claim It will,
and gives satisfaction in every respect,

' we shall make no charge for the remedy
. used during the trial.

- We know exactly what we are talking
about, and with this offer back of our

v statements no one should scoff, doubtour word or hesitate to put our remedy
to an actual test
J Wa want every one suffering from""anyscatp or hair trouble, dandruff,
falling-- hair or baldness, to try our Rex-a- ll

"St" Hair Tonic. We want themto use It regularly say until three
. bottles have been used and if it does

not eradicate dandruff, cleanse and re--u
' fresh the scalp, tighten ths hair In its

, roots,' and grow new ha! r, we will re-
turn every cent paid us for ths remedy

,
v for the mere asking. There is no for-mall- ty

expected and we exact no obli-
gation from the user whatever.

We are established right here whens
rv live, and make this offer with a
till understanding - that our business

V euocass entirely depends upon the sort
of treatment w. acoord our ouatomera,

' and we would not dare make the abovo
y, offer except that we are certain that

.
' we can substantiate it. in every par-- .

Ucular. Rexall "S" Hair Toole comes
' la two alsea, SO cents and 1 1.00. Ra- -

oaeatber you can obtain Rexalt Rsme- -
dlee only st The Owl Irug-Co- -. Ina,' oorasr Sevaotk and Washington street.

DURING THE SUMMER SEASON, 1911 ; ?r
Prom All Points on the 0.-- R. & N.'Co. ;

ELECTRICITY FOR FARMS v To FARES. I

OF WASCO, HOOD RIVER Chicago ....J..'.......f TZ,50

Sale Dates(Special DlDatcb lo Tha lanraal I
Council Bluffs ,

Omaha . . I
Kansas City ; . . , . , ....... . . . . .f60.001

Hood River, Or., June 10.- - The Pacif-
ic Light & Power company, which owns
the Hood River water and light plant
has been engaged for the past several June 9, 10, 12, 16, 17, ZI, ZZ,i i flu nu nu v i v villi St. Joseph ...t . -

st. Paul .23, 24, 28, 29 and 30. -weena streicning tnroe large power
St, Paul via CouncO Bluffs f63.00
MinneapolU, direct i.i., iV.,i.f 60.001July 1, 2. 3, 4, 9, 6, 19,720;

caoies rrom ine Hood River plant to
The Dalles. It is the purpose of thecompany materially to increase Its
horsepower here and furnish power andlight for farms between Hood River
and The Dalles, 21 miles. - The Mosler

26, 27 and 28. Minneapolis via Council Bluffs.. ..fi.0
Detroit, Mich , iriVi i 85t.80j
St Louis r. : .. fUii'-9'fO.- OAugust 3, 4, 3,.i4,"l5, 16. 17,n , n ii i ii .n,rA.-!. ;a
Boston. Mass.'21 22 23 28. 29 and 30.

valley will also bs given light and pow-
er from the new system. .

Mra. Owsley Wants Divorce. '
(Coited Pre) Leased Wire.!

Sentember 1. 2. 4:5. 6 and 7. ' WashlnsrtoiL' D. Ct..ii.i$tOTJiOL
Stopovers going and returning. - Final return limit October 31, 1911

cnicago, Juns 10. Mrs. Margaret
Owsley of Evanston, has filed suit for
divorce from Louis 8. Owsley, friend
of the late Charles Terkes and th. ex

,., wne way varouga vaiuonua fio Aaoinoaai. . ... "t ; .
m m ' Bsl 1 ia.jf BBl WVJ Ii hi I r W t.J r 4 ... . v ' t M Jf I

Call at our City .Ticket Office," Third and Washington streets; for any Infotecutor of the latter' s estate. The di- -'

yore, is asked oa the greuadf of cruel- - rnation desirea,, also tor sleeping car reservations, or address --

WM. M'MURRAY, General Passenger Agent, ' Portland, Or , ' - -t I :;. :':1 . ill . .


